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Squat lobster perched on Lophelia pertusa colonies with a sponge in the background. Courtesy
of NOAA/USGS.
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I. Introduction
The Southeast U.S. region stretches from the Straits of Florida



north to Cape Hatteras, North Carolina, and encompasses the
Southeast U.S. Continental Shelf large marine ecosystem (LME;
Carolinian ecoregion) and associated deeper waters of the Blake
Plateau, as well as a small portion of the Caribbean LME off the
Florida Keys (eastern portion of the Floridian ecoregion). Within
U.S. waters, deep‐sea stony coral reefs reach their greatest
abundance and development in this region (Ross and Nizinski
2007). This warm temperate region is strongly influenced by the
northern‐flowing Gulf Stream.
Along with the Gulf of Mexico, this region has been the focus of
some of the most extensive U.S. deep‐sea coral research, yet many
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of the region’s deeper waters remain poorly explored. The South
Atlantic Fishery Management Council (SAFMC) has authority over
most fisheries in Federal waters in this region, which includes the
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waters off North Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia, and the
Atlantic coast of Florida, including the Florida Keys. In 1984 the
SAFMC recommended, and NOAA’s National Marine Fisheries
Service (NMFS) established, the Oculina Bank Habitat Area of
Particular Concern (HAPC) —the world’s first marine protected
area specifically designed to protect deep‐sea corals. Over the last
decade, NOAA and the Council have built on these initial steps to
craft a truly comprehensive approach to conserving vulnerable
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deep‐sea coral habitats by expanding the

In 2009, NOAA’s Deep Sea Coral Research and

Oculina Bank HAPC and establishing five

Technology Program chose the southeast region

additional deepwater Coral Habitat Areas of

for its first 3‐year field research initiative to

Particular Concern (C‐HAPCs) on the

locate, study, and provide information for the

southeastern U.S. continental margin covering

conservation of deep‐sea coral and sponge

59,560 km (see http://safmc.net/managed‐

habitats. The initiative was developed in

areas/deep‐water‐corals).

consultation with the SAFMC and surveys

2

targeted information needed for management.

In this chapter, we highlight new scientific

From 2009 – 2011, fieldwork employed a three‐

information on deepwater coral ecosystems that

tiered approach: 1) systematic reconnaissance

has become available since the 2007 deep‐sea

mapping using multibeam sonar to provide the

coral status report, and review new

physical context for deep‐sea coral habitats; 2)

management measures that help protect these

targeted high‐resolution mapping; and 3) in situ

habitats in the region. We also include

ground‐truthing and multidisciplinary research

information on deepwater sponges, which were

using submersibles or remotely operated

not addressed in the 2007 report.

vehicles (ROVs) to understand the distribution
and ecological role of deep‐sea corals. The
Southeast Deep‐Sea Coral Initiative, in

II. Update on Scientific
Information

partnership with numerous research
institutions, supported seven major research
cruises, including two dedicated solely to

II.1. New Research – Overview

multibeam mapping, two dedicated to

Since the research summarized by Ross and

remotely‐operated vehicle (ROV) or

Nizinski (2007), there have been a number of

submersible surveys, and three combined ROV

surveys of deep‐sea coral habitats in the region

and mapping missions (Figure 1; Annex 1).

(Figure 1; Appendix Table A). Much of this

Over 10,000 km2 of seafloor were mapped.

effort has focused on deep‐sea coral mounds off

There were also 22 submersible dives, 36 ROV

eastern Florida, which are dominated by the

dives, numerous midwater and benthic samples

coral Lophelia pertusa. There have also been

and oceanographic measurements collected.

significant new surveys of shallower shelf‐edge

The initiative also developed predictive habitat

habitats associated with new snapper‐grouper

models for deep‐sea corals (see below), which

marine protected areas (MPAs). These areas

complemented the field research.

contain rocky hardgrounds with coral
(primarily gorgonian) and sponge assemblages

In addition to the Deep Sea Coral Research and

that were not included in the 2007 report and

Technology Program, NOAA’s Coral Reef

are quite different from those that occur in

Conservation Program supported annual

deeper water.

research cruises from 2012‐2015 designed to
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Figure 1. Map showing deep‐water dives (> 50 meters) from Southeast U.S. region in years 2007‐2016.
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Table 1. Number of coral species reported from the Southeast U.S. in 2007 and in the present report. Increases
include new species identifications and range extensions, but principally represent species not included in the
first report. *Not confirmed from U.S. waters.
Taxon

Ross and Nizinski 2007

This Report

Black corals (Order Antipatharia)

4

16

Stony corals (Order Scleractinia)

57

77

Zoanthid gold coral (identified as Gerardia sp.)

1

0*

Gorgonian corals (Order Alcyonacea – in part
[formerly Order Gorgonacea])

30

68

True soft corals and stoloniferans (Order

12

15

1

10

7

15

112

201

Class Anthozoa

Alcyonacea)
Sea pens (Order Pennatulacea)
Class Hydrozoa
Stylasterid corals (Order Anthoathecata,
Family Stylasteridae)
Total
characterize the benthic habitat and fauna of

provided additional information on benthic

the SAFMC’s new Snapper‐Grouper MPAs

habitats of the Miami Terrace region (Messing

from North Carolina to Florida (Harter et al.

et al. 2012). Additional mapping of deep‐sea

2015; Figure 1; Appendix Table A). A total of

habitats was conducted by the NOAA Ship

122 ROV dives surveyed 35 sites at depths

Okeanos Explorer and the U.S. Navy.

between 50‐200 m. Multibeam sonar surveys
mapped 574 km2 of benthic habitats. Other

II.2. Taxonomy and Species
Distributions

studies in the region that shed light on deep‐sea
coral and sponge resources during this period

II.2.i – Corals
a. Coral taxonomy
Ross and Nizinski (2007) reported 112 species
of corals from seven cnidarian orders from the
U.S. Southeast region (Table 1). Since 2007, the
systematic compilation of coral records in the
National Coral and Sponge Database, along

included exploration supported by NOAA’s
Office of Ocean Exploration and Research,
Harbor Branch Oceanographic Institute at
Florida Atlantic University, a Dutch/U.S.‐led
cruise on the R/V Pelagia (Mienis et al. 2014),
and surveys associated with proposed pipeline,
cables and offshore energy projects that
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Figure 2. Important structure‐forming deep‐sea corals of the Southeast U.S. a) Lophelia pertusa; b) ivory tree
coral (Oculina varicosa); c) large paramuriceid gorgonian coral with squat lobster and brittle stars; d) bamboo
coral (Keratoisis flexibilis); e) black coral (Leiopathes sp.); f) Stylasterid coral.
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with new descriptions and range extensions,

to relatively large sizes and occurring in

has nearly doubled this number to 201 (Table 1;

aggregations (Figure 2).

Online Annex 1; Cairns et al., this report). The

Most deep‐sea corals (aside from

biggest increase in numbers of species was

pennatulaceans) and sponges require hard

among the gorgonian corals, reflecting reviews

substrate for attachment. Thus the underlying

by Cairns and Bayer (2009), DeVictor and

geology in the region determines the

Morton (2010), and Watling et al. (2011). Calder

distribution of such habitat, and along with

and Cairns (2009) described several new

oceanographic conditions (especially those

stylasterid species from the region.

generated by the Gulf Stream), influences the
distribution of deep‐sea corals (Ross and

b. Coral distribution
Research over the last ten years has expanded
our understanding of the distribution of
deepwater scleractinian coral habitats in the
region. Partyka et al. (2007), Harter et al. (2009),
Ross (2012), Reed et al. (2013a, 2014, 2015) and
David et al. (in prep.) summarized results of
numerous deepwater surveys from 2001 – 2011.
Ross et al. (2012) reviewed museum records of
dominant scleractinian corals from the region
and evaluated their utility for documenting
distributions. They cautioned that often such
records are misleading and in many cases are
incorrect. NOAA’s Database for Deep‐Sea
Corals and Sponges (Hourigan et al. 2015) has
instituted protocols to address these limitations
when possible. In addition, taxonomic and field
surveys of the shallower hard‐bottom habitats
(50‐150 m; DeVictor and Morton 2010, Harter et
al. 2015) have provided information on
components of the coral fauna that were not
addressed by Ross and Nizinski (2007). In both
the shallower and deep‐sea habitats, a number
of deepwater coral species, including reef‐
building stony corals, black corals, gorgonian
corals and stylasterid corals represent
important structure‐forming species – growing

Nizinski 2007, Reed et al. 2013a). Ross and
Nizinski (2007), Reed et al. (2013a) and others
have identified the following major deepwater
concentrations of hard‐bottoms in the Southeast
U.S. that support coral and sponge
communities:
1) Shelf and shelf break: The continental shelf is
wide and shallow through most of the
region from Cape Hatteras to central
Florida. Hard‐bottoms are most common
near the shelf break (~ 55‐110 m depths) and
below the shelf break (110‐183m; see
SEAMAP‐SA 2001).
2) Oculina coral mounds: Off Florida, near the
shelf edge at depths of 70 – 100 m, are large
bioherms (10‐30 m relief) built by the
azooxanthellate form of the ivory tree coral,
Oculina varicosa (Reed 1980, 2002a,b, Reed et
al. 2007, Ross and Nizinski 2007, Maness
2011).
3) Continental slope and Blake Plateau: This is a
complex region with numerous hard‐
bottom and coral mound features
(lithoherms and bioherms). The continental
slope around Cape Hatteras is incised with
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several canyons. South of Cape Hatteras,

corals were recorded from these habitats. These

the continental slope broadens from central

were dominated by gorgonians (including,

North Carolina into the Blake Plateau, a

Bebryce sp., Diodogorgia sp., Ellisella spp.,

broad depositional feature formed by the

Iciligorgia schrammi, Leptogorgia sp., Muricea sp.,

Gulf Stream (400‐1250 m depths, Popenoe

Nicella sp., Plumarella sp., Swiftia exerta, and

and Manheim 2001). Major coral habitats in

Titanideum frauenfeldii), which can reach

this region include the North Carolina

moderate sizes and occur in locally high‐

Lophelia mounds, the Charleston Bump,

density patches (Fig. 3a). Several

Stetson and Savannah banks, and extensive

azooxanthellate colonial stony corals also

Lophelia pertusa and Enallopsammia profunda

occurred (Oculina varicosa, Madracis myriaster,

mounds off eastern Florida.

Madrepora oculata), but no bioherm formation
has been observed aside from the Oculina

4) Miami and Pourtalès Terraces and
Escarpments: The Miami and Pourtalès

bioherms off central Florida (see below). Other

terraces are large limestone features

coral species observed include black corals

bordering the Florida Straits that provide

(Antipathes atlantica, Antipathes spp., Stichopathes

hard‐bottom habitat for deep‐sea corals and

sp., Tanacetipathes hirta), and soft corals

sponges.

(including Anthomastus sp., Chironephthya
caribaea, Nidalia occidentalis and Telesto sp.).

Shelf and shelf break: High relief ridges and
rock outcrops at the shelf break and on the

Oculina coral mounds: The Oculina reefs

upper slope are often heavily encrusted with

(bioherms) off eastern Florida are unique coral

sponges and gorgonians. These extensive hard‐

habitats (Reed 1980, 2002a,b, Reed et al. 2013b).

bottom habitats are also recognized as essential

These bioherms also serve as habitat for

fish habitat (EFH) for the snapper, grouper,

gorgonians, soft corals, black corals and stony

porgy species complex. In 2009, the South

cup corals (Fig. 3b,c). Recent work has

Atlantic Council established seven deepwater

increased our understanding of the extent and

marine protected areas (MPAs) to help

importance of these habitats. Harter et al. (2009)

maintain these stocks (see below and

reported on surveys of benthic habitat and fish

http://safmc.net/managed‐areas/marine‐

assemblages conducted inside and outside the

protected‐areas; an eighth MPA, the Charleston

Oculina Bank Habitat Area of Particular

Deep Reef MPA is primarily sandy bottoms,

Concern (HAPC) in 2003 and 2005. They found

but has two large artificial reef sites).

that the percentage of intact coral, fish
diversity, and densities of groupers were higher

Recent surveys of shelf‐edge MPAs by NOAA

inside the area closed to fishing.

have resulted in a better understanding of the
numerically dominant corals species present

In 2011, multibeam sonar and ROV surveys

(Harter et al. 2015). A total of 31 species of

discovered additional, previously unknown
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Figure 3. a) Shelf‐edge hard‐bottom habitat with Plumarella spp. octocoral colonies; b) supermale scamp grouper
(grey head color phase) on Oculina bioherm; c) large Oculina varicosa colonies.

Oculina coral mounds with live O. varicosa

framework, compared to 28.6‐37.8% cover

stretching north of the then boundaries of the

within the HAPC (Reed et al. 2013b). Most live

Oculina Bank HAPC (Reed et al. 2013b). In

O. varicosa colonies at these unprotected sites

addition to the mounds, surveyed sites also

were much smaller in size compared to those

included smaller coral thickets, isolated live

within the HAPC, perhaps reflecting recovery

colonies, and coral rubble on hard‐bottom.

following previous damage. Densities of live O.

These newly‐discovered and unprotected coral

varicosa and gorgonian colonies, sponges, and

mounds were similar in size to those within the

fishes were also higher in the protected HAPC.

Oculina Bank HAPC; however, these mounds

While there is some evidence that the Oculina

had only 4.4‐5.5% cover of standing coral

Bank HAPC has been effective in protecting
416
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coral habitat, benthic biota, and fish populations

substantively to the reef framework. Partyka et

in recent years (Harter et al. 2009), coral and fish

al. (2007) and Ross (2012) summarized habitat

densities remain severely depleted from what

information from submersible and ROV dives

they used to be in the 1980’s prior to the reefs

from North Carolina to southeast Florida. Reed

being decimated by trawling gear.

et al. (2013a) compiled information on over 400
sites at depths between 200 and 900 m with

Oculina varicosa occurs as both shallow‐water

high‐relief bathymetry, from northeastern

zooxanthellate and deepwater azooxanthellate

Florida (31oN) through the Straits of Florida, of

forms. Only the deepwater azooxanthellate

which 147 sites were groundtruthed with

corals form bioherms. Eytan et al. (2009)

submersible or ROV dives. Ross et al. (2012)

provided evidence from mitochondrial DNA

analyzed museum specimens of four species of

that O. varicosa corals from the Oculina Banks

deepwater branching stony corals (L. pertusa, E.

were genetically isolated from the shallow‐

profunda, E. rostrata and M. oculata) from the

water zooxanthellate populations that occur

region.

from North Carolina to the eastern Gulf of
Mexico. Genetic population separation by depth

The Cape Lookout and Cape Fear Lophelia

has also been found in gorgonians in the Gulf of

mounds off North Carolina appear to be the

Mexico (see Morrison et al. and Boland et al.,

northernmost bioherms in the U.S. Atlantic

this volume).

(Reed et al. 2006, Ross and Nizinski 2007,
Partyka et al. 2007, Roberts et al. 2009). These

Continental slope and Blake Plateau: The

are extensive high profile (up to 80‐100 m tall)

dominant framework‐forming scleractinian

bioherms almost entirely composed of dead L.

corals in waters deeper than 200m are Lophelia

pertusa, entrapped sediments, and capped with

pertusa and, to a lesser extent Enallopsammia

living and dead L. pertusa (Ross and Quattrini

profunda. Both species form deepwater coral

2009, Mienis et al. 2014). These bioherms have

mounds or reefs, including bioherms and

less cover of Enallopsammia spp. than do the

consolidated limestone lithoherms, which are a

bioherms off the east coast of Florida. The North

dominant feature on the Blake Plateau from

Carolina mounds also appear to have fewer

North Carolina to south Florida and the

black corals and octocorals compared with

Bahamas (Brooke 2007, Ross and Nizinski 2007 ‐

regions to the south and the Gulf of Mexico.

and references therein; Grasmueck et al. 2007,

Mienis et al. (2014) deployed landers to measure

Ross and Quattrini 2007, Messing et al. 2008,

near‐bottom environmental conditions on coral

Correa et al. 2011, 2012, Reed et al. 2013a).

mounds near Cape Lookout. They found that

Madrepora oculata occurs commonly in smaller

the corals were exposed to large temperature

colonies, but does not appear to contribute

and current fluctuations related to Gulf Stream
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Figure 4. Lophelia coral bioherms: a) Cape Lookout Lophelia pertusa habitat; b) dense live Lophelia pertusa
off E. Florida; c) codling (Laemonema melanurum) on coral habitat; d) Enallopsammia profunda coral and a
hexactinellid sponge (Aphrocallistes beatrix).
meanders, and concluded that L. pertusa live

Plateau region appear to have mostly smaller

under extreme conditions that may limit present

aggregations of live corals occurring both on

mound growth. However, in the same area

coral mounds and attached to abundant rocky

Brooke et al. (2013) noted that L. pertusa survived

substrata. Off South Carolina and Georgia,

these extreme and variable temperatures,

Stetson and Savannah banks and the Charleston

indicating resilience in this species. Matos et al.

Bump represent major areas of high relief, hard

(2015) investigated the age of the Cape Lookout

bottom topography with significant coral

coral mounds using cores and U‐series dating

habitats, including Lophelia mounds (Partyka et

and concluded that mound growth primarily

al. 2007, Ross and Quattrini 2009, Sedberry et al.

occurred during interglacial periods, most

2010). The Charleston Bump rises from 700m to

recently during the last 7,000 years.

400m and has a varied topography ranging

In contrast to North Carolina, southern Georgia

from flat hard bottom to rugged relief and near

and Florida, coral habitats of the central Blake

vertical scarps (Sedberry 2001). Corals in the
418
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area include small colonies of Lophelia pertusa,

Blake Plateau, and the branching stony corals

Madrepora oculata, and Enallopsammia profunda;

Madrepora oculata and Enallopsammia profunda

various stylasterids, black corals and

become more abundant.

gorgonians (Partyka et al. 2007).

Lophelia pertusa and E. profunda coral mounds

At Stetson Banks on the Blake Plateau, Reed et

appear to reach their highest densities from the

al. (2006) identified of 11 coral taxa. The

Jacksonville Lithoherms off southern Georgia

colonial Scleractinia were dominated by

and N. Florida, and stretching southwards

colonies of L. pertusa (30–60 cm tall), along with

through the Straits of Florida (Reed et al. 2013a;

E. profunda and Solenosmilia variabilis. Small

Fig. 5). New multibeam sonar mapping surveys

stylasterid corals were common and numerous

conducted since 2007 have revealed the

species of solitary cup corals were abundant.

abundance of the mound‐structures,

They reported at least six taxa of octocorals,

particularly off eastern Florida. Reed et al.

dominated by primnoids (Family Primnoidae),

(2013a) estimated that this habitat off eastern

Paramuricea spp. (Family Plexauridae), bamboo

Florida covers over 13,400 km2. Live coral cover

corals (Family Isididae), as well as smaller

ranges from less than 5% to nearly 100% on the

stoloniferan and nephtheid soft corals.

peaks and up‐current slopes facing the Gulf
Stream or Florida Current, a component of the

The Savannah Banks off Georgia include

Gulf Stream that flows through the Florida

numerous lithoherms at depths of 490 to 550 m

Straits separating Florida from Cuba and the

along the western Blake Plateau. Corals and

Bahamas (Reed et al. 2013a). These mounds are

sponges occurred on exposed terrace

predominately L. pertusa but some are

pavements, with the greatest abundances along

apparently entirely E. profunda, and some are

the rock outcrop edges and on pinnacle crests

intermixed. Madrepora oculata is not a major

(Reed et al. 2006, Partyka et al. 2007). The

component of these mounds and occurs only as

estimated cover of sponges and gorgonians was

isolated, small colonies with either L. pertusa or

10% on exposed rock areas. Colonies of L.

E. profunda. For reasons unknown, extensive

pertusa (15–30 cm diameter) were common but

areas of dead E. profunda rubble are also

only accounted for ~1% of the benthic cover and

common throughout the region and often

were intermixed with small colonies of M.

observed at the bases of the mounds and the

oculata and stylasterid hydrocorals. Primnoids,

foot of the Miami Terrace. The mounds also

plexaurids and black corals were also observed.

provide substrate for other structure‐forming

Diversity of octocorals, black corals and

taxa, such as gorgonian, black and stylasterid

sponges increases from this point south on the

corals and sponges.
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Figure 5. Coral regions of deep‐sea coral habitats mapped from northeastern Florida (31oN) through the Straits of
Florida. Dashed gray line = U.S. EEZ; polygons (heavy bold line) = boundaries of deepwater Coral Habitat Areas
of Particular Concern (CHAPC) and deep‐water Oculina Bank HAPC; colored polygons = deep‐sea coral habitat
regions and major geological/topography features (see legend). Stars = Deep‐sea coral habitats mapped with ROV
or submersible. Museum records from National Museum of Natural History, Smithsonian Institution: Dots =
Lophelia pertusa, Enallopsammia profunda, Madrepora oculata or other deep‐water coral species (> 50 m
depth). See Reed et al. (2013c) for methodology used to identify the deep‐sea coral habitat regions (Data from Reed
et al. 2005, 2006, 2013c, 2014). Depth contours in meters.
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Figure 6. Miami Terrace: a) Rock pavement and ledges provide habitat for a variety of species including black
corals, stylasterid corals, gorgonians, and sponges; b) diverse habitat of sponges, stylasterid corals, pencil urchins
and squat lobsters; Pourtalès Terrace: c) Ledge with dense cover of stylasterid corals; d) Deepwater Lophelia
pertusa coral mound; live coral colony (~1 m diameter), black coral (Leiopathes sp.), and mora codling
(Laemonema melanurum).

Several relatively shallow bioherms have

shallowest recorded bioherms with large living

recently been identified from multibeam

colonies from the western North Atlantic (Ross

surveys off northeastern Florida. Habitat

et al. 2015a). Other corals (e.g., Leiopathes sp.)

surveys in 2010 revealed a matrix of L. pertusa,

and fishes commonly observed on deeper reefs

including living colonies fused into thickets

were also observed in these sites.

along with dead colonies and rubble at the crest

Measurements of environmental parameters at

of these bioherms at around 210 m (Ross et al.

these sites revealed colder, nutrient‐rich waters,

2015a). This is significantly shallower than

leading Ross et al. (2015a) to conclude that

previous records of live L. pertusa in the region,

these sites were subject to persistent conditions

which generally occurs from around 360‐800 m

of Gulf Stream‐driven upwelling of deep,

(Ross and Nizinski 2007). These represent the

nutrient‐rich water.
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Miami and Pourtalès Terraces: The upper

may be partially limited by their preference for

Miami Terrace extends for 145 km off southeast

oligotrophic waters and sensitivity to

Florida at around 275 m depth (Brooke 2007,

fluctuating salinity and sedimentation often

Grasmueck et al. 2007a,b, Messing et al. 2008,

associated with continental margins.

Vinick et al. 2012, Reed et al. 2006, 2013a). The
bordering escarpment drops steeply to a lower

Broad‐scale biogeographic distribution

terrace at depths of 500 – 700 m, with low

patterns: Prior to 2007, most distributional

discontinuous ridges perpendicular to the

studies focused on stony corals (e.g., Cairns and

current and patchy colonies of L. pertusa and E.

Chapman 2001), with particular interest in the

profunda, as well as gorgonians, stylasterids,

framework‐forming corals such as L. pertusa,

and sponges (Fig. 6 a,b). The slope below the

and O varicosa (Ross and Nizinski 2007). While

lower terrace (710‐870 m) has a series of much

there was recognition that gorgonian and black

longer ridges reaching 20 m in height and

corals were important components of habitat

capped with sponges and various corals, L.

(Ross and Nizinski 2007), this report includes

pertusa, stylasterids, isidids and other octocorals

the first regional maps of gorgonian and black

(Correa et al. 2012). Enallopsammia coral

coral distributions (see appendix maps). A

mounds and coral rubble are the dominant

number of species of gorgonian and black

habitat types near the foot of the escarpment.

corals are associated with the Lophelia coral
mounds, but they are not limited to these

Pourtalès Terrace stretches 213 km at depths of

habitats. For example, gorgonians (e.g.,

200 – 450m along the southern edge of the Flor‐

Plumarella sp., Swiftia exserta) can reach high

ida Keys reef track and provides extensive, high

densities in shelf‐edge habitats. Black corals

relief, hard‐bottom habitat (Gomberg 1976,

and hexactinellid sponges are relatively rare on

Reed et al. 2005, 2013c, 2014). Hard‐bottom,

the North Carolina coral banks (Ross and

topographic features consisting of numerous

Quattrini 2009), but are common further south

high‐relief mounds and ridges on the mid‐

(Reed et al. 2006).

terrace and a chain of sinkholes extend for ~100

The distribution of stylasterid corals also

km along the southwest terrace margin.

suggests discontinuities within the Southeast

Stylasterids appear far more abundant on

U.S. region. These species are relatively small,

Pourtalès Terrace, compared to the nearby

but colonies can occur in dense aggregations in

Miami Terrace. Lophelia and Enallopsammia

the Caribbean and the southern portion of the

mounds appear to be relatively rare, though

region, being especially important on Pourtalès

surveys in 2011 revealed a Lophelia mound, the

Terrace (Reed et al. 2014). They are largely

southernmost mound known from U.S. waters

absent north of 32.5o N latitude.

(Reed et al. 2014; Fig. 6 c,d). The reasons for
these faunal differences between the Miami and

The Florida Current appears to form a

Pourtalès terraces remain unclear. Cairns (1992)

biogeographic barrier for a number of coral

hypothesized that distributions of stylasterids

species. Numerous coral species that are
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common in the Bahamas and the Caribbean

most closely related to those from the Gulf of

appear to be rare or absent in U.S. waters off

Mexico. The Gulf of Mexico Loop Current

Florida. For example, the zoanthid gold coral,

draws warm water from the Caribbean into the

Kulamanamana sp. (formerly known as Gerardia

eastern Gulf, then loops south along the west

sp.) occurs in dense aggregations along

Florida slope, feeding into the Florida Current

upcurrent crests of mounds at depths of 500 –

through the Florida Straits, and then into the

700 m in the Bahamas (Messing et al. 1990), but

Gulf Stream. This current system likely

this taxon has not been recorded from the U.S.

transports pelagic larvae from the eastern Gulf

side of the Florida Straits (C. Messing, pers.

of Mexico to the Southeast region (Morrison et

comm.). There are several other examples of

al. 2011). Hare and Walsh (2007) used satellite‐

coral species that have not been reported from

tracked drifters released from three MPAs (the

southeast Florida waters, but occur nearby

Tortugas South Ecological Reserve, Oculina

across the Florida Straits. These include two

Bank HAPC and Gray’s Reef National Marine

black corals (Distichopathes filix and

Sanctuary) along with transport models to

Tanacetipathes tanacetum) and a stony coral

investigate larval transport in the region. The

(Balanophyllia (Balanophyllia) cyathoides) both

results predicted export of larvae by the Florida

found in Cuba and the Bahamas, and two

Current/Gulf Stream, but with some retention

additional stony corals (Caryophyllia

in the lower Florida Keys and off Georgia.

(Caryophyllia) antillarum and Deltocyathus
agassizi) and a soft coral (Chironephthya agassizii

II.2.ii – Sponges
a. Sponge taxonomy
Unlike deep‐sea corals, there has not been a
systematic inventory of sponge taxa from deep
waters of the Southeast Region. Van Soest et al.
(2012) reported nearly 300 described species of
shallow and deepwater sponges in the three
ecoregions that are in or adjacent to the
Southeast U.S. (Carolinean – 34, Floridian – 153,
and Bahamian – 95) (Table 2). These are
predominantly in the Class Demospongiae,
however the authors acknowledge that deep‐
sea sponge species are under‐reported. Most
sampling in the region has focused on shallow‐
water, easily accessible species. The Class
Hexactinellida (or glass sponges) is found at
depths greater than 200m, and along with the

= Siphonogorgia agassizii) known from the
Bahamas. A single species of stony coral
(Thalamophyllia gombergi) appears to be endemic
to the Florida side of the straits and has not
been reported from Cuba or the Bahamas
(Cairns and Chapman 2001).
Morrison et al. (2011) used microsatellite DNA
markers to examine population connectivity in
L. pertusa in the North Atlantic, including
samples from the Southeast U.S. They found
distinct genetic groupings among corals
collected in the Gulf of Mexico, Southeast U.S.,
New England Seamounts, and Northeast
Atlantic, suggesting that these represent
distinct populations. The corals from the
Southeast U.S. were distinguishable from, but
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Figure 7. Important structure‐forming deep‐sea sponges of the Southeast U.S. Demosponges: a) Discodermia
sp.; b) Spongosorites sp.; c) newly described species Theonella wrightae Pisera and Pomponi, 2015;
Hexactinellid glass sponges: d) Rhadopectella tintinnus; e) Aphrocallistes beatrix; f) Nodastrella
asconemaoida from Miami Terrace.

perception that this group is difficult to

the Phylum Porifera, and was only recently

identify, the number of described species is

discovered (Vacelet and Boury‐Esnault 1995).

low, relative to the Class Demospongiae (Table

Since that time, at least 41 new species of

2). Species within the Class Calcarea occur in

carnivorous sponges have been described,

both shallow and deep water, but also

primarily in deep water (Cristobo et al. 2015).

considered difficult to identify. Few experts

Nine species are found in the Caribbean region,

have focused on these two groups. The Class

four of which occur off the coast of Florida

Homoscleromorpha is likely under‐reported

(Hestetun et al., 2016).

because many of the deepwater species are

Several recent publications (e.g. Vacelet 2006,

thinly encrusting and difficult to collect.

Vacelet et al. 2009, Kelly and Vacelet 2011,

An example of unexplored and largely

Lopes and Hajdu 2014, Hestetun et al. 2017)

undocumented deep‐sea sponge fauna are the

have demonstrated that identification of

carnivorous sponges (Demospongiae:

sponges from previously poorly known areas

Poecilosclerida: Cladorhizidae). This unusual

has resulted in a high diversity of carnivorous

group of sponges differs significantly in body

sponge species. It is likely that further

plan and cellular organization from the rest of

examination of the sponge fauna from the
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Table 2. Number of shallow and deepwater sponge species reported by van Soest et al. (2012) from the
Carolinean, Floridian, and Bahamian ecoregions (which encompass the Southeast U.S. and neighboring areas)
compared with the number of deepwater sponge taxa reported in this chapter (from Reed et al. 2005, 2006,

2013c, 2014, 2015). Note that deep‐sea sponges are under‐represented in the numbers reported by van Soest et
al. (2012) and are only used for comparison with the numbers of deep‐sea sponges reported in this chapter.
Taxon

Van Soest et al. (2012)

This report

(primarily shallow‐water)

(50‐816 m)

Class Demospongiae

267

98

Class Hexactinellida

7

18

Class Homoscleromorpha

1

5

Class Calcarea

7

7

282

121

Total

only in the Cladorhizidae, but also in the

b. Sponge distribution
Within the Class Demospongiae, the most

Hexactinellida, Homoscleromorpha, and the

common deep‐sea taxon that occurs in the

Calcarea.

Southeast U.S. region is the Order

Southeast U.S. will yield additional species, not

Tetractinellida (formerly Astrophorida). In

A number of sponges have been collected

general, worldwide, this order includes massive

under an ongoing program of biomedical and

sponges that dominate hard‐bottom deep‐sea

biotechnology research at Harbor Branch

ecosystems, both in biomass and abundance.

Oceanographic Institute, Florida Atlantic

Additionally, the Tetractinellida also includes

University. This program has provided

the “lithistid” or rock sponges, members of a

museum voucher specimens and information

polyphyletic group, which occur worldwide,

on taxonomy, morphology and chemistry of

primarily in deep‐water environments of

species and the habitats in which they are
found. More recent expeditions by Harbor

temperate and tropical latitudes (Maldonado et

Branch and NOAA have focused on

al. 2016). Lithistid sponges are characterized by

quantifying density and diversity of benthic

spicules that have become fused into a rigid

invertebrates using photographic surveys.

silica framework. Recently, biological and

While some common taxa can be identified to

chemical interest in lithistid sponges has

genus or species, many can only be identified to

increased, since these sponges are the source of

a higher level such as class, order, or family.

more than 300 novel and diverse compounds,

Sponges are especially difficult to identify

many of which have potential human health

without a sample that can be used for

applications (for review, see Winder et al. 2011).

microscopic analyses of the skeleton.

Pomponi et al. (2001) described the diversity
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Figure 8. The lithistid demosponge, Leiodermatium sp. (foliose tan sponge in the middle), is an important
structure‐forming deep‐sea sponge on the Miami Terrace. It is also the source of potent anticancer compounds.

(e.g., northeastern Atlantic, Klitgaard and
Tendal 2004; northwestern Atlantic. Knudby et
al. 2013). Aggregations have been observed in
the Southeast U.S. and Caribbean (e.g.,
Maldonado and Young, 1996), but are much
smaller in extent. These sponges, along with the
glass sponges (Order Hexactinellida), reach the
size and density to suggest that they have
particular significance related to provision of
habitat, bentho‐pelagic coupling, and
biogeochemical cycling (reviewed by
Maldonado et al. 2016).

and bathymetric distribution of lithistids
collected during expeditions to the Southeast
U.S. Thirty species of lithistid sponges have been
reported from the tropical western Atlantic
region (which includes the U.S. Southeast
Region), but unpublished data suggest a much
higher number of species present in this region
(Pisera and Pomponi 2015).
Certain tetractinellid sponges form aggregations,
known as “sponge grounds” which have been
best documented further north in the Atlantic
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Sponges are important components of the

Geodia, Eylus, Ircinia, and unidentified demo‐

sessile epifauna and occur in most of the same

sponges dominated the sponge assemblage

habitats that harbor deep‐sea corals. The

(Reed et al. 2013b, Harter et al. 2015).

descriptions below summarize observations on
sponge distributions in the same major habitat

Continental slope and Blake Plateau: Occurring

regions previously reviewed for corals.

principally in areas of hard substrate (e.g., coral
mounds, rocks and ledges, etc.), sponges are

Shelf and shelf break: Sponges are an important

among the important and obvious components

component of the benthic macrobiota in hard‐

of epifaunal communities in the deeper water

bottom habitats along the continental shelf

areas surveyed on the continental slope and

break. Harter et al. (2015) reported 52 taxa of

Blake Plateau (Partyka et al. 2007, Reed 2002b,

sponges from surveys of the South Atlantic

Reed et al. 2006, Ross 2010). The sponge fauna

MPAs established under the Council’s Snapper‐

includes both demosponges (Class

Grouper Fishery Management Plan. Sponge

Demospongiae) and glass sponges (Class

cover ranged from < 1% to over 6%. The

Hexactinellida), many of which can reach much

dominant sponges were demosponges in the

larger sizes than generally found on the

Orders Agelasida (Agelas sp.), Axinellida

shallower Oculina mounds (Reed 2002a,b). As

(Auletta sp., Scopalina sp.), Biemnida

with corals, the diversity of sponges appears to

(Neofibularia nolitangere), Chondrillida

increase south of Cape Fear (Partyka et al. 2007).

(Chondrilla sp.), Chondrosiida (Chondrosia sp.),

Reed et al. (2006) identified 18 sponge taxa on

Clionaida (Spirastrellidae, Cliona sp.);

the Stetson Banks. The most abundant taxa

Dictyoceratida (Ircinia campana, Ircinia strobilina)

were demosponges (Geodia spp., Leiodermatium

Haplosclerida (Callyspongia vaginalis, Niphates

spp., and sponges in the families

sp., Oceanapia sp., Siphonodictyon coralliphagum,

Pachastrellidae and Corallistidae) and glass

Xestospongia muta), Poecilosclerida (Clathria sp.,

sponges. On the steeper, upper flanks of the

Desmapsamma anchorata, Zyzzya sp.),

mounds (625 to 671 m), the density, diversity,

Polymastiida (Polymastia sp.), Suberitida

and size of sponges increased, with 15–50 cm

(Spongosorites sp.), Tetractinellida

sponges most abundant. Massive Spongosorites

(Cinachyra/Cinachyrella sp., Corallistidae, Erylus

spp. and hexactinellids were common, and

sp., Geodia sp., Leiodermatium sp., Theonella sp., ),

pachastrellid tube sponges were abundant. On

and Verongiida (Aiolochroia crassa, Aplysina sp.).

the top of plateaus, the dominant sponges were

Only one species (Farrea sp.) of Hexactinellida

fan sponges (Phakellia spp.) and numerous other

(glass sponge) was identified.

demosponges.

Oculina Coral Mounds: Eighteen species of

On the Savannah Lithoherms, 12 sponge taxa

sponges have been identified from the deep‐

were identified, occurring principally on

water Oculina mounds. Several species of

exposed terrace pavements, with greatest
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abundance observed along the edges of rock

Family Theonellidae were found exclusively on

outcrops and on pinnacle crests. Dominant

the mounds. Other dominant taxa included

sponges included large fan sponges (Phakellia

Geodia spp. (three species new to science [Paco

ventilabrum), plate sponges (pachastrellids and

Cardenas, Evolutionary Biology Center,

tetractinellids), and hexactinellid glass sponges.

Uppsala University, Sweden, personal

Some ridges and terraces at some sites had

communication]), Pachastrella sp., Corallistidae,

nearly 100% cover of sponges (Phakellia spp.,

Theonella spp., Leiodermatium sp.; encrusting

Geodia spp., Pachastrellidae, and hexactinellids;

Spirastrellidae; Poecilosclerida (Raspailliidae,

Reed et al. 2006)

encrusting Hymedesmia sp.); Auletta sp.;
Topsentia sp.; and Homoscleromorpha (Plakortis

On the East Florida Lophelia mounds, Reed et al.

spp.). Glass sponges included Aphrocallistes

(2006) identified 18 sponge taxa. Dominant

beatrix beatrix, Hexactinella sp., Iphiteon sp., and a

sponges consisted of numerous demosponges

recently described genus, Nodastrella

and dominated by Phakellia spp., Geodia spp.,

(Dohrmann et al. 2012). More surveys were

Spongosorites spp., pachastrellids and petrosiids.

conducted on Pourtalès Terrace than in other

Hexactinellids were also common, especially

regions, which may explain in part the higher

Aphrocallistes beatrix and species in the

number of sponges identified. Densities of

family Euretidae.

sponges were very high, especially on the
plateaus and terraces of the mounds on

Miami and Pourtalès Terraces and

Pourtalès Terrace. Maximum densities of

Escarpments: The Miami Terrace and

sponges (> 5 cm) on the plateaus ranged from 1

Escarpment host diverse and dense sponge

to 80 individuals m−2. The walls of the sinkholes

assemblages (Reed et al. 2006), including

were also densely encrusted with sponges (1 to

hexactinellids (e.g., Heterotella sp.) and

50 individuals m−2).

demosponges (including Spongosorites spp.,
Geodia spp., Vetulina spp., Leiodermatium spp.,

Broad‐scale biogeographic patterns:

Petrosia spp., and sponges in the families

Information on the distribution of sponges is

Raspailiidae, Tetractinellida, Pachastrellidae,

currently too fragmentary to draw many

and Corallistidae). In separate studies on

conclusions about their geographic distribution

Pourtalès Terrace, Reed et al. (2005, 2014)

patterns. There are distinct differences between

identified 91 sponge taxa from the quantitative

the shelf‐edge (< 150 m) sponge assemblages

ROV and submersible photo‐transects. Of these

and those in deeper habitats. The former are

taxa, 48 were identified to genus or species

dominated by demosponges (e.g., Ircinia spp.,

level, and four are possible new species.

spirastrellids), while the latter are characterized

Thirteen sponge taxa were found solely in the

by more demosponges of Order Tetractinellida

sinkholes and not on the rock mounds. A newly

(e.g., pachastrellids, corallistids, geodiids) and

described species, Phakellia wrightae (Pisera and

Axinellida (e.g., Phakellia spp.), along with

Pomponi 2015), and other sponges in the

significant numbers of glass sponges.
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II.3. Species Associations with
Deep-Sea Corals and Sponges

corals). However, deep‐sea corals are a major
contributor to overall habitat complexity on the
slope and in some areas are the dominant

Ross and Nizinski (2007) summarized

habitat component (as in coral‐built bioherms).

information on species associations with deep‐

Quattrini et al. (2015) indicated that coral

sea coral habitats. Since then, there have been

diversity was important in explaining variation

additional studies involving deep‐coral and

in fish assemblages in the Northeast U.S.

faunal associations within this region. In many

Canyons region. Thus, considering that corals

cases, sponges are also an important contributor

are a major contributor to deep‐sea habitat

to 3‐dimensional structure in the same habitats

complexity and that fauna is often more diverse

where corals are present, but this habitat

and abundant in such habitats (as suggested by

component remains poorly documented.

Milligan et al. 2016), it seems most prudent to

Many deep‐sea fishes and perhaps other fauna

consider deep‐sea corals as Essential Fish

in the North Atlantic Ocean are closely

Habitat (EFH) for associated fishes.

associated with complex habitats, at least on the

Shelf and shelf break: Shelf‐edge habitats are

upper slope (200‐1000 m). However, the specific

home to 167 different fish species, including 33

roles of deep‐sea corals in structuring or

species from the snapper‐grouper complex

influencing communities remain unclear (Ross

(Quattrini and Ross 2006, Schobernd and,

et al. 2015b). Although there are a few studies

Sedberry 2009, Harter et al. 2015). The

from other regions indicating that certain fishes

distribution of coral and live hard‐bottom

or invertebrates may use corals for specific

habitat in this region (to about 300 m) is

activities (spawning, nurseries, feeding; e.g.,

considered a proxy for the distribution of the

Buhl‐Mortensen and Mortensen 2004, Mah et al.

species within the snapper grouper complex

2010, Baillon et al. 2012, Henry et al. 2013, Reed

(SEAMAP‐SA 2001, SAFMC 2007a). Harter et

et al. 2014, Ross et al. 2015b), most studies have

al. (2015) and Quattrini and Ross (2006) found

not demonstrated a statistically significant link

distinct differences in fish communities from

in faunal occurrence to living corals or

shelf‐edge habitats in different geographic

demonstrated a functional relationship for

areas. Surveys were not able to discriminate the

fishes (Auster 2007, Ross and Quattrini 2007,

extent to which the association of fishes might

Harter et al. 2009, Biber 2014, Ross et al. 2015b).

have been influenced by the 3‐dimensional

Often standing dead coral framework has

structure provided by corals or sponges,

proved to be as significant a habitat for

distinct from the topography of the rocky hard‐

associated fauna as living coral (Lessard‐Pilon

bottoms themselves. Quattrini and Ross (2006)

et al. 2010, Quattrini et al. 2012). It is important

noted that species richness was greatest in the

to stress that fauna may be mostly influenced

highest profile habitats. These shallower

by habitat structure (size, profile, rugosity, etc.)

habitats do not include coral bioherms, and the

and not any one component of the habitat (e.g.,

relative role corals and sponges in providing
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habitat structure for fishes compared with the

Steeples) between 1977 and 2001, apparently as

underlying rocky outcrops has not been teased‐

a result of illegal fishing, highlighting the

out. Corals and sponges are also important

importance of effective enforcement.

habitat for numerous invertebrate species,

The importance of the standing coral for

however we are not aware of any studies of

biodiversity of the region is evident in the

these associations for shelf and shelf break

associated community of invertebrates found in

hard‐bottom habitats in the Southeast U.S.

the coral. Collections of 41 O. varicosa colonies

region.

(~15‐20 cm diameter), which were broken up
and sieved through 0.5 mm mesh, resulted in
20,000 invertebrate specimens. These

Oculina Coral Mounds: The Oculina biogenic

collections, along with additional qualitative

refuge consists primarily of standing live and

collections by manned submersibles and

dead coral habitat (Reed et al. 2007). As long as

dredge samples of coral rubble, have

the coral is standing, the living space within the

documented the following biodiversity within

colony branches supports dense and diverse

the Oculina habitat: 230 species of mollusks, 50

communities of associated invertebrates (Reed

decapods, 47 amphipods, 21 echinoderms, 15

et al. 1982, 2002a,b, Reed and Mikkelsen, 1987).

pycnogonids, 100+ polychaetes. 42 bryozoans,

However, once reduced to unconsolidated coral

11 sipunculans, and numerous other taxa

rubble, little living space is left except for the

(references in Reed et al. 2006, Winston 2016; M.

infauna (Reed, 1998). A hypothetical trophic

Rice, Curator emeritus, Smithsonian Natural

model of the Oculina varicosa ecosystem

History Museum, pers. comm.).

indicates that a significant loss of habitat, in
particular intact live and dead standing coral,

Harter et al. (2009) analyzed fish assemblages

could bring dramatic shifts in the ecosystem

and benthic habitats inside and outside the

(George et al. 2007). Unfortunately, such a loss

Oculina Experimental Closed Area (OECA), in

of habitat on the Oculina reefs has occurred, due

2003 and 2005 using ROVs. The OECA was

to extensive mechanical damage from bottom

closed to all bottom fishing in 1994 in order to

trawling for rock shrimp (Sicyonia brevirostris)

evaluate the effectiveness of the reserve for the

(Reed et al. 2007). Between 1977 and 2001,

management and conservation of managed fish

submersible surveys found nearly 100% loss of

populations. A total of 62 fish species were

live‐coral cover (range 98.4%–100%) outside of

observed, including economically‐important

the protected Oculina Bank HAPC boundaries,

grouper species such as speckled hind

whereas the only reefs that survived (e.g., –

(Epinephelus drummondhayi), red grouper (E.

Jeff’s and Chapman’s Reefs) were within the

morio), snowy grouper (Hyporthodus niveatus),

protected area. Fish populations experienced

scamp (Mycteroperca phenax), gag (M.

dramatic declines (Koenig et al. 2000, 2005).

microlepis), and rock hind (E. adscensionis; not

Even within the Oculina Bank HAPC, several

typically a target species but kept as bycatch).

reefs were destroyed (e.g., Sebastian Pinnacles,

Even though fish assemblages were not
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different among management areas,

nine Lophelia‐dominated sites at depths of 366‐

biodiversity and grouper densities were higher

770 m along the Southeast U.S. slope between

inside the OECA compared to outside. The

Cape Lookout, North Carolina to Cape

study did not track coral restoration, however,

Canaveral, Florida. They found regional

the percentage of intact coral was also higher

differences in the deep‐reef associated fauna,

inside the OECA. These results provide initial

with sites off North Carolina differing from

evidence demonstrating effectiveness of the

those off the central Blake Plateau and off Cape

OECA for restoring reef fish populations, and

Canaveral. Depth and habitat structure seemed

add support to the value of intact O. varicosa

to be the drivers of these differences. Quattrini

habitat for these species. Additionally, gag and

et al. (2012) in a smaller scale study noted that

scamp were known to aggregate on and use O.

habitat structure, especially height off bottom,

varicosa for spawning habitat and juvenile

influenced faunal composition.

speckled hind use the coral for shelter suggest‐
ing a nursery value of the coral (Gilmore and

Because these deep reefs are difficult to sample

Jones 1992, Koenig et al. 2000, 2005).

and remain poorly studied, there continue to be
discoveries of new species and new

New ROV surveys provided some indication of

distributional records for the area resulting

potential recovery by populations of certain fish

from new surveys. Since 2007, four new species

species. In the 1980s, large, mature black sea

of benthic fishes were described (McCosker and

bass (Centropristis striata) dominated the O.

Ross 2007, Fernholm and Quattrini 2008,

varicosa reefs, but had disappeared by the 1990s

Nielsen et al. 2009). Caruso et al. (2007) and

(Koenig et al., 2000). In 2005, black sea bass,

Pietsch (2009) reviewed the lophiform fishes

mostly small juveniles, ranging in length from

from the Gulf of Mexico and Southeast U.S.

10 to 20 cm, were observed, suggesting initial

deep reefs, noting many large range extensions.

stages of recovery for this species. Subsequent

Similarly, Henry et al. (2008) reviewed the

ROV surveys in 2015 and 2016 observed black

deepwater hydroids collected on Lophelia and

sea bass throughout the Oculina region,

rocky reefs and reported a number of species

including Chapmans Reef inside the OECA, in

new to the southeast region.

the newly designated northern extension area
of the Oculina Bank HAPC, as well as in the

Reed and Farrington (2010) and Reed et al.

satellite areas of the Oculina Bank HAPC

(2017) analyzed video from submersible and

(Harter, personal communication). All of these

ROV surveys to document the occurrence and

findings combined present initial evidence

distribution of golden crab (Chaceon fenneri) in

demonstrating effectiveness of the OECA for

deep‐water habitats (200‐900 m deep), including

restoring reef fish populations and their habitat.

coral habitats, off eastern and southern Florida.
Golden crabs were observed at depths of 247—

Continental slope and Blake Plateau: Ross and

888 m, with most crabs found between 400‐

Quattrini (2009) analyzed fish assemblages at

500m. While crabs were observed in habitats
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ranging from dense live coral thickets to flat soft

Canaveral (Ross and Quattrini 2007). Along the

bottoms, Reed et al. (2017) found that densities

Pourtalès Terrace and escarpment, deepwater

were significantly higher on soft‐bottom habitat

fish assemblages differed by depth (150‐300 m

(sand and mud) compared to hard‐bottom

and 450‐850 m), habitat geomorphology and

habitat (rocky or coral‐dominated habitats).

substrate (Reed et al. 2015). The fish

Within the hard‐bottom habitats, mean crab

assemblages associated with Lophelia coral

density appeared to be higher on rocky substrata

habitat on Pourtalès Terrace appeared to differ

(pavement, rock slabs, boulders, cobble and

from assemblages on other pavement and rock

rubble) compared to coral substrata (standing

wall substrates, but the associations did not

live/dead coral, coral rubble). The authors noted

appear to be obligate. Additionally,

that it may be easier to see crabs on open flat

Baumberger et al. (2010) reported a large

soft‐bottom habitat compared to more complex

spawning aggregation of beardfish (Polymixia

habitats, however, they found no evidence that

lowei) associated with a sinkhole on the outer

crabs were hiding or sleeping in crevices during

edge of the Pourtalès Terrace.

the daytime surveys.
Sponge associations: Sponges are known to
Reed and Farrington (2010) also reported on

host significant communities of associated

observations of three other economically

invertebrates (Hogg et al. 2010). Sedberry et al.

important fisheries species, blueline tilefish

(2004) analyzed five individual sponges of

(Caulolatilus microps), golden tilefish

different genera collected off South Carolina

(Lopholatilus chamaeleonticeps), and royal red

and NE Florida at depths between 50‐194m.

shrimp (Pleoticus robustus). Observations of

They reported 947 invertebrates representing

tilefishes were limited, although five out of

ten taxonomic groups living in the sponges.

seven blueline tilefishes were observed

Polychaetes accounted for 69% of the faunal

associated with high‐relief bioherms on the

associates. Amphipods (14%), cirripeds (8%),

Pourtalès Terrace (186 to 285 m). Royal red

and decapods (6%) were also important

shrimp are also an important species targeted

constituents of the associated fauna. The

by fishers at these depths, but were difficult to

number and composition of faunal associates

document using submersibles or ROVs.

appeared to vary by sponge species. Erylus sp.
hosted primarily annelids (96%); Chondrilla sp.

Pourtalès Terrace: Reed et al. (2015) reported

hosted primarily arthropods (77%), including

over 50 fish species, including 11 economically‐

amphipods, decapods, and isopods; while

important species observed in deepwater

annelids and arthropods were both abundant

habitats of Pourtalès Terrace. Thirteen species

on Aplysina archeri and Ircinia campana

observed on Pourtalès Terrace (Reed et al. 2005,

(Sedberry et al. 2004). Unfortunately, there are

2006, 2015) are also found on deepwater

no comparable studies on sponge communities

Lophelia reefs from North Carolina to Cape

from deeper waters in this region.
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II.4. Predictive Habitat Modeling of
Deep-Sea Corals

Order or Suborder) are modeled that contain
disparate numerous species with different
distributions. Nevertheless, the models closely

Only a very small portion of the deeper waters

approximate the coral habitat zones identified

off the Southeast U.S. has been surveyed for

by Reed et al. (2013a, and Fig. 5) and suggest

deep‐sea coral or sponge habitats. In the face of

that the region of potential coral habitat is

such limited sampling, predictive modeling of

larger than was imagined a decade ago. The

habitat suitable for these taxa can be a useful

Kinlan et al. (2012) model also accurately

and cost‐effective tool that can help guide

predicted the occurrence of suitable O. varicosa

research surveys and support conservation

habitat north of the Oculina Bank HAPC (Fig.

action (Guinotte et al., this volume).

9b). Surveys in 2010 confirmed the presence of

Two sets of predictive habitat suitability models

previously unknown Oculina mounds in this

for deep‐sea coral taxa have been developed for

area, providing vital information that led to the

this region. Davies et al. (unpublished)

expansion of the HAPC in 2015 (see below).

developed a predictive model for framework‐
forming stony corals in the region. Kinlan et al.
the four major framework‐forming stony corals

II.5. Other New Information from
Published Studies Since 2007

(Oculina varicosa, Lophelia pertusa, Enallopsammia

Brooke et al. (2013) and Mienis et al. (2014)

profunda, and Madrepora spp.), as well as black

noted that deep‐sea corals and associated fauna

corals, gorgonians, soft corals, sea pens, and

occur in very dynamic and sometimes harsh

stylasterid corals (Fig. 9). Both modeling teams

environments in this region, largely due to Gulf

used the Maximum Entropy (Maxent; Phillips

Stream influences. Extreme and rapid changes

et al. 2006) modeling approach relying on

in bottom temperatures and other parameters

presence‐only data.

occur around Lophelia bioherms off Cape

(2012) developed a set of models that included

Lookout, NC (Brooke et al. 2013, Mienis et al.
Although a useful tool, these predictive habitat

2014). Although temperatures can rise over the

models have not yet been fully validated by in‐

expected lethal limit for Lophelia and persist at

situ observations in the field. Additionally, the

those levels for almost a week, Brooke et al.

model resolution (~ 370 – 1000 m) is generally

(2013) noted that L. pertusa colonies survived

not fine enough to depict the mound features

these extremes. Mortality increased greatly

that represent bioherms created by framework‐

after a week at higher temperatures. While they

forming stony corals. Maxent presence‐only

cautioned that the effects of temperature on

model results also tend to over‐predict suitable

survival of L. pertusa were complex, and they

deep‐sea coral habitat, both because of the

proposed that the species was unlikely to be

absence of high‐quality substrate data and in

found in habitats where temperatures were

cases where higher taxonomic levels (e.g.,

15°C or higher for extended periods.
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Figure 9. Maxent predictive habitat model for six different deepwater coral taxa in waters off the Southeast U.S.:
a) Lophelia pertusa; b) Oculina varicosa; c) Antipatharia (black corals); d) Gorgonian octocorals; e)
Pennatulacea (sea pens); f) Stylasteridae (lace corals). Warmer colors indicate greater likelihood of suitable
habitat, determined by a cross‐validation method that determined likelihood thresholds using the ratio of false
positive to false negative classification results when the model was tested on data left out of the fitting process.
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Gartner et al. (2008) noted the occurrence of

(SAFMC 2007b) to guide conservation and

large aggregations of mesopelagic fishes and

management of deep‐sea coral ecosystems in

macronekton invertebrates in areas of the upper

the Southeast U.S. and to support mandates in

continental slope off North Carolina. They

the Magnuson‐Stevens Fisheries Conservation

observed persistent aggregations near or on the

and Management Act (MSA). The plan has two

bottom that appeared to forego daily vertical

phases: 1) mapping and describing known and

migrations. Aggregations were especially dense

expected deepwater coral ecosystems in the

in areas of steeply sloping ridges, canyons, or

region; and 2) determining the ecological role of

other sharp relief, including Lophelia coral

these ecosystems, especially as essential fish

mounds. Benthic fishes and invertebrates on the

habitat (EFH), and understanding the biology

coral mounds fed on species in the near‐bottom

and ecology of structure‐forming species. The

aggregations, indicating that they clearly

Deep Sea Coral Research and Technology

contribute to energy flow around deep reefs.

Program held research priority workshops in

Since their contributions might be substantial,

2009 (NOAA 2010) and 2015 (Schull et al. 2016)

additional studies of midwater and benthic

that built on and expanded research priorities

interactions are needed.

for the region (see below). Table 3 summarizes
research priorities identified in these efforts.

Long‐lived deep‐sea corals continue to be
important proxies for understanding the

New priorities: While a number of the

historical environment relevant to deep reefs

priorities were addressed in the Deep Sea Coral

over the last 2000 years. Species of black corals

Research and Technology Program’s 2009‐11

examined in paleoecological studies in the Gulf

research initiative, there remain significant gaps

of Mexico (e.g., Prouty et al. 2011, 2014) also

in our understanding of these ecosystems,

occur in the Southeast U.S. region. Sinclair et al.

including the following priorities.

(2011) estimated a bamboo coral (Keratoisis sp.)
from the region to be between 330 and 580

Mapping and habitat characterization:

years old. These authors noted that the skeleton

Mapping the location of deep‐sea coral and

of this species may provide a good record of

sponge habitats remains a high priority.

certain signals, but that more research was

High‐resolution multibeam sonar maps, ideally

needed to verify the utility of this coral.

with backscatter, are a foundation for most
other research, modeling, and conservation
(Correa 2012). This is especially true in this

II.6. Research Priorities

region, where L. pertusa, E. profunda, and O.

Ross and Nizinski (2007) identified a number of

varicosa, form coral mounds that can be

deep‐sea coral research priorities for the region.

identified in multibeam surveys. The recent

Also in 2007, the South Atlantic Fishery

discovery of hundreds of additional mound

Management Council (SAFMC) approved a

features off Florida and Georgia suggest a

Deepwater Research and Monitoring Plan

much richer deep‐reef province than previously
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Table 3. Summary of deep‐sea coral research priorities developed for the U.S. Southeast. NOAA held workshops
in 2009 (NOAA 2010) and 2015 (Schull et al. 2016). Specific recommendations have been paraphrased and
reorganized to highlight commonalities among specific recommendations.
Ross and Nizinski 2007

SAFMC 2007b

NOAA 2010

Schull et al. 2016

Map: Detailed mapping of the

Map: Map the distribution of

Map: Inventory existing data;

Map: What topographic features are

southeastern U.S. shelf edge and

deepwater coral ecosystems in

complete multibeam sonar

associated with deep‐sea coral

slope (esp. multibeam in the

the Southeastern U.S. EEZ; assess

surveys for proposed deepwater

ecosystems? Where are the hotspots

depth range of 350‐800 m).

their condition

Coral HAPCs, and explore and

and what is their spatial extent?

characterize sites of interest
identified within the C‐HAPCs
Biodiversity & Habitat

Biodiversity & Habitat

Biodiversity & Habitat

Associations: Document species

Associations: Describe and

Associations: Describe types,

Biodiversity & Habitat Associations:
Which species of deep‐sea corals and

composition and distributions of

inventory biota of deepwater

strengths, and patterns of habitat

sponges are present in these

deep corals within the region;

coral ecosystems; Describe the

association of other species with

ecosystems? What are the

document the whole living

population dynamics,

deep‐sea corals and sponges

habitat matrix and associated

movements and habitat

and sponges and their epifauna?

fauna.

associations of both economically

What drives community structure

and ecologically important

differences among sites?

relationships between deep‐sea corals

associated species. Determine the
nature, patterns, and processes of
communities of microbial coral
associates.
Population connectivity:

Reproduction & Population

Reproduction & Population

Reproduction & Population

Genetic studies for the major

Connectivity: Describe

Connectivity: Understand the

Connectivity: What is reproductive

coral species and dominant

reproductive strategies

biology and ecology of deep‐sea

biology and ecology of deep‐sea

associated fauna to examine

(gametogenic cycles, sex ratio,

corals and Sponges; including:

corals and sponges (larval biology,

taxonomic status, dispersal,

fecundity, larval development

demographics of deepwater coral

colony size‐frequency distribution,

relationships among coral

modes) of priority structure–

and sponge species; recruitment,

recruitment, environmental drivers,

banks, and community genetics

forming groups, including

connectivity and reproduction.

etc.)? How are populations connected

scleractinians (L. pertusa, E.

Conduct genetic analysis and

and what factors shape the genetic

profunda, M. oculata), octocorals,

determine population dynamics;

connectivity of deep‐sea coral

antipatharians and stylasterids.

understand the connectivity

ecosystems in the South Atlantic (e.g.

Describe the genetic

between shallow, mesophotic,

stepping stones, dispersal barriers)?

characteristics of structure‐

and deep‐sea corals.

forming coral populations.
Food webs: Trophodynamics

Food webs: Describe food web

Food webs: What is trophic ecology

studies of coral banks and

dynamics of DWCEs

of deep‐sea coral and sponge

surrounding areas (whole water

ecosystems? What are the food

column)

sources?
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Ross and Nizinski 2007

SAFMC 2007b

Age and growth: Understand the

Age and growth: Describe

age and growth of the major

patterns and processes of colony

structure forming corals (e.g.,

growth and mortality of

Lophelia, Madrepora, bamboo

important structure‐forming

and black corals) and evaluate

species, and determine how they

the age, history and present

are affected by environmental

status (accreting, eroding) of the

factors and stressors

NOAA 2010

Schull et al. 2016

underlying coral mounds.
Anthropogenic impacts: Long‐

Anthropogenic impacts: Map

Anthropogenic impacts: Map

Anthropogenic impacts: What

term monitoring, research,

human activities that may impact

fishing and non‐fishing activities;

interactions occur between fishing

education, and enforcement of

deepwater coral ecosystems;

Identify and assess impact to

gear from the golden crab, royal red

deep‐sea coral MPAs.

Identify and quantify natural and

areas from fishing and non‐

shrimp, and wreckfish fisheries and

Monitoring of bottom fisheries.

anthropogenic stressors

fishing activities; monitor coral

deep‐sea coral and sponge

recovery; determine appropriate

ecosystems? How do deep‐sea coral

mitigation strategies.

communities differ inside and
outside of protected areas? How can
we assess the health and resilience of
deep‐sea coral and sponge
ecosystems? How much can deep‐sea
fish and benthic communities be
impacted and still maintain
sustainable fisheries? Are there signs
of recruitment or recovery in areas
that have been impacted in the past?

Environmental archives:

Environmental archives: Can we

paleoclimate or paleo‐

reconstruct paleoclimates using deep‐

environmental studies of corals

sea corals and sponges?
Physical factors and habitat

Habitat suitability modeling:

Physical factors and habitat

modeling: Describe the

Develop and groundtruth

modeling: What topographic features

physiographic environment of

modeling tools to predict where

are associated with deep‐sea coral

deepwater coral ecosystems;

corals are likely to occur.

ecosystems? How accurate are model

Describe relationships of coral

predictions of deep‐sea coral habitat,

ecosystem composition, structure

particularly for structure‐forming

and distribution and abiotic and

taxa? What is the most useful level of

biotic factors; develop models to

spatial and taxonomic resolution for

enable predictions of coral

models to guide cruise planning and

ecosystem status and trends.

management?
Climate change impacts: What are
the environmental limitations (i.e.,
temperature, depth, dissolved
oxygen, aragonite saturation, pH,
etc.) of deep‐sea coral and sponges, as
well as their associated species, and
what is the variability in these
environmental parameters? How do
deep‐sea corals calcify under low
aragonite saturation states and low
oxygen levels?
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imagined – perhaps among the world’s richest.

information available on the risks of climate

Likewise, multibeam surveys of portions of the

change and ocean acidification to the deep‐sea.

Stetson Banks (S.W. Ross, unpubl. data)

The importance of improving this understand‐

revealed many more mounds and rocky hard‐

ing given the size of the deep‐sea region is

bottoms than previously known. Both these

imperative (Hoegh‐Gulberg et al. 2014).

areas should be a high priority for new surveys.

A number of recent laboratory studies have

The key second phase is to better classify, map,

been conducted to determine responses of L.

and characterize the coral and sponge

pertusa to decreased aragonite saturations levels

assemblages and their associated biological

associated with lower pH (e.g., Form and

communities in relation to underlying geology

Riebesell 2012, Lunden et al. 2014). These

and oceanography.

studies have shown that this species is capable

Modeling: Species and habitat distribution

of continued calcification even under reduced

modeling is becoming a fundamental tool in

aragonite saturation levels. However, the long‐

every U.S. region. Needed steps in the region

term consequences of ocean acidification for L.

include ground‐truthing existing coral models,

pertusa and other reef‐forming species, as well

developing new ensemble models for both

as the underlying coral frameworks that they

corals and sponges, and developing approaches

build, remain unclear. There is an extensive

to model abundance and diversity (not merely

unanalyzed database of ocean carbonate

presence) of these taxa. Improving the

chemistry for this region (Ross and Brooke,

environmental and biological data inputs to

unpubl. data) that indicates that several deep‐

these models is also a critical activity.

sea coral species occur in areas of low aragonite

Population connectivity: New genetic

saturation, as reported in the Gulf of Mexico

techniques are providing tools to better

(Lunden et al. 2014). These extensive data on

understand the connectivity of populations at

carbonate chemistry and nutrients would be

both fine and ocean basin scales (Morrison et

valuable as model inputs as well as basic

al., this volume). Next generation sequencing is

environmental descriptors. Given the important

a promising new methodology to answer these

role that reef‐forming deep‐sea

questions. These genetic tools can complement

corals play in the region, understanding

and link to other studies and modeling of

carbonate chemistry is especially important. A

current dynamics (e.g., Hilário et al. 2015).

better understanding of the synergistic effects
of changing temperatures, oxygen

Climate and ocean acidification: Since 2007,

concentrations, and current regimes due to

the potential impacts of ocean acidification

climate change is needed, as well as how these

and climate change have been identified as

factors may interact with ocean acidification.

a significant research need. The Fifth Assess‐
ment Report of the Intergovernmental Panel on

Sponges: This chapter is the first effort to

Climate Change (IPCC) highlighted the limited

summarize our knowledge of the deep‐water
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sponge fauna of the region. Understanding

ecosystems in the Southeast U.S. However,

these species and the habitats they form lags far

beginning in 2010, the potential of fishing to

behind that of deep‐sea corals. There are critical

adversely impact these ecosystems was

data gaps at every level, including basic

drastically constrained by historic management

taxonomy, life history, and ecology. In addition,

actions proposed by the South Atlantic Fishery

sponges and their rich endosymbiotic

Management Council and implemented by

microorganisms rank among the most

NMFS (see below). Trawl fisheries have the

important targets for bioprospecting (Hogg et

potential to damage both corals and sponges in

al. 2010).

the region (van Dolah et al. 1987). The principal
fisheries of concern in deeper waters have been

Two new international consortia (Deep‐sea

the localized royal red shrimp (Pleoticus

Sponge Grounds EcosystemS of the North

robustus) trawl fishery and the golden crab

Atlantic [SponGES] and A Trans‐Atlantic

(Chaceon fenneri) trap fishery. These are small

assessment and deep‐water ecosystem‐based

fisheries operating in a limited geographic

spatial management plan for Europe [ATLAS])

range, but both had the potential to severely

have begun research on sponge grounds in the

damage deep‐sea coral habitats. In shallower

northeastern Atlantic. They hope to quantify

water on the shelf, the rock shrimp (Sicyonia

the ecosystem services these habitats provide,

brevirostris) fishery had been a significant

and to identify the threats they face from both

concern off parts of Florida, particularly to

commercial activities (e.g., fishing) and climate

Oculina reefs (Reed et al. 2007, 2008) prior to the

change. These projects were established with

implementation of vessel monitoring

support from the European Commission’s

requirements for the fishery. Roth (2007)

Horizon 2020 program. The U.S. will partner

conducted interviews with stakeholders and

with these consortia to explore and identify

concluded that inadequate surveillance and

sponge grounds in the Southeast U.S.

enforcement resulted in continuing illegal
snapper‐grouper fishing in the Oculina Bank
Habitat Area of Particular Concern (HAPC).
Although potentially illegal incursions by

III. Update on Management
of Deep-Sea Corals and
Sponges

shrimp vessels into the Oculina Bank HAPC
have been reported (SAFMC 2015), regulations
and requirements for vessel monitoring
systems (VMS) have reduced impacts of fishing

III.1. New Information on Impacts
and Stressors

gear on O. varicosa coral. Lesser impacts to
shelf‐edge coral and sponge habitats may also

III.1.i – Fishing
Fishing continues to be among the most
important stressors to deep‐sea coral

occur from limited bottom‐set longline fishing
(prohibited south of 27°10′N and elsewhere in
depths less than 50 fathoms [91 m]).
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Analyses of golden crab and royal red shrimp

Royal red shrimp are found on the continental

fisheries conducted in association with SAFMC

slope at depths from 180 – 730 m, with the

fishery management plan amendments

largest concentrations of shrimp occurring

(SAFMC 2009, 2013) have provided a much

primarily off northeast Florida at depths of

better understanding of the geographic

between 250 – 550 m (Anderson and Lindner

footprint of these fisheries. While neither of

1995, SAFMC 2013). Based on the analysis of

these fisheries specifically target areas with

VMS tracks, the primary royal red shrimp

corals, geographic and bathymetric overlap

fishing areas are from around 26.4 o N to 30o N

between the fisheries and Lophelia habitat

off eastern Florida, between about 250 – 400 m

indicates that these bottom‐contact fisheries are

depths. This range overlaps with the shallower

the most likely to interact with these habitats.

end of the Lophelia reef distribution. Although
the royal red shrimp is not a federally managed

Golden crab occur on both soft‐bottom and

species in the South Atlantic, regulations for the

hard bottom‐habitats, including Lophelia

Stetson‐Miami Terrace deepwater Coral Habitat

mounds, at depths between 205 ‐ 1,007 m

Area of Particular Concern (C‐HAPC) were

(Wenner and Barans 1990, Reed and Farrington

designed to prevent trawling impacts to

2010, Reed et al. 2017). The current golden crab

Lophelia coral habitats from the fishery (see

fishery operates off eastern Florida, where

below).

fishers deploy strings of 20 to 50 traps that can

In June 2008, NMFS implemented a mandatory

stretch up to 8 km (SAFMC 2009). Fishers target

Federal observer program to characterize the

soft sediment areas adjacent to deepwater coral

South Atlantic penaeid and rock shrimp

habitat, but strong currents can carry the traps

fisheries (Scott‐Denton et al. 2011). The

into coral habitats. It is likely that the greatest

commercial rock shrimp fishery is focused off

potential damage to deep‐sea coral and sponge

eastern Florida, from approximately St.

habitats would occur during retrieval of the

Augustine to Vero Beach – primarily at 25 – 65

trap lines, when the trap ground line is hooked

m depths. Fishing at these depths potentially

with a grapple towed behind the fishing vessel.

overlaps with Oculina reef habitat. Invertebrates

The sweep of the traps and lines as they are

other than crustaceans represented 6% of the

lifted off the bottom has the potential to

rock shrimp fisheries catch (Scott‐Denton et al.

damage areas of coral habitat and cause

2011), but these data were not reported in

sediment re‐suspension that can suffocate coral

sufficient taxonomic specificity to determine the

polyps. Lost traps and line have also been

extent to which corals or sponges were

observed near coral habitat (S. Brooke, pers.

represented in the bycatch.

comm). It is a small fishery, with approximately

III.1.ii – Other stressors
Oil and gas development: A potential future
stressor in the region may be oil and gas

5 to 6 vessels landing golden crab in recent
years (SAFMC 2009) and 11 permits authorized
in 2016 (NMFS South East Regional Office).
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development and associated risks of oil spills.

offshore ocean‐based renewable energy.

Studies from the 1970s and 1980s indicated that

Offshore wind energy is the most mature

certain areas off the Southeast U.S. may contain

technology, and it has been successfully

significant oil and especially gas resource

implemented around the world, especially in

potential (BOEM 2014). In 2015, the Bureau of

Europe. There are currently no facilities under

Ocean Energy Management (BOEM) published

construction in the Southeast U.S., and when

a Draft Proposed Program (DPP) for 2017‐2022

implemented these facilities will likely be sited

Outer Continental Shelf Oil and Gas Leasing.

predominantly nearshore in relatively shallow

The DPP identified an option for a potential

waters – with little impact to deep‐sea coral and

lease sale in an area located at least 50 miles

sponge habitats.

offshore from the coasts of Virginia, North
Carolina, South Carolina, or Georgia. However,

Various entities have expressed interest in the

in March 2016, the U.S. Department of the

potential for developing marine current energy

Interior removed the U.S. Atlantic region from

or ocean thermal energy conversion (OTEC)

oil and gas exploration from the current (2017‐

projects offshore of southeastern Florida

2022) five‐year plan (BOEM 2016). Thus, risks

(Vinick et al. 2012). The exceptionally strong

from this activity in the near future are not

currents associated with the Gulf Stream

expected unless this decision is overturned. In

flowing through the Florida Straits off the

addition to potential threats from U.S. oil and

southeastern Florida coast, represent the best

gas development, Cuba is starting to develop

ocean current resource for renewable energy

capabilities to extract oil and gas resources in

development in the United States. While still in

the Florida Straits within their EEZ. Any spills

early planning stages, both facility siting and

associated with such development could also

transmission lines to bring electricity onshore

threaten U.S. deep‐sea coral and sponge

have a potential to damage vulnerable benthic

habitats downstream. As described in the Gulf

habitats.

of Mexico chapter (Boland et al., this volume),

Submarine cable deployment: Southeast

the Deepwater Horizon disaster demonstrated

Florida is a major hub for communications

the potential for an oil spill to damage deep‐sea

cables to the Caribbean and Central and South

corals. Additional fossil fuel development

America. Although the footprint of cables is

projects proposed for Southeast Florida and

much smaller than that of fisheries, their

that have included surveys for potential

deployment can result in adverse impacts to

impacts on benthic habitats include a liquid

sensitive habitats (Hourigan et al. 2007,

natural gas (LNG) port facility (Messing et al.

Messing et al. 2012). The State of Florida has

2006a) and a natural gas pipeline between

been a leader in developing incentives for

Florida and the Bahamas (Messing 2006b).

companies to route cables away from

Renewable energy: In the Southeast U.S., as in

environmentally‐sensitive habitats, including

other U.S. regions, there is increasing interest in

deep‐sea coral habitats.
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Invasive species: There have been no systematic

communities through increasing temperature

surveys for invasive species in deeper waters of

(e.g., Brooke et al. 2013), decreasing O2 (Keeling

the Southeast region. However, since 2007,

et al., 2010, Stramma et al. 2010 ), decreased

observations of increasing numbers of the

productivity of surface waters and export of

introduced Pacific lionfishes, Pterois volitans

food to the deep‐sea (Jones et al. 2014), and

and P. miles have raised concerns (Morris and

ocean acidification with associated changes in

Whitfield 2009) in waters shallower than 150 m.

carbonate chemistry that affect coral

Large numbers of lionfish have been observed

calcification (Guinotte et al., 2006). Based on

down to 100 m in surveys throughout the

laboratory and in situ experiments, Brooke et al.

region, (Meister et al. 2005), with some

(2013) concluded that the upper lethal

observations extending to 300 m (Grant

temperature limit for L. pertusa in the Southeast

Gilmore pers. comm. cited in: Muñoz et al.

U.S. is near 15o C. A number of upper‐slope

2011). Harter et al. (2015) recently documented

areas within the region may already be facing

thousands of lionfish at depths of 50 to greater

temperatures in this range, at least for short

than 100 m in protected hard‐bottom areas

periods (Brooke et al. 2013, Mienis et al. 2014).

along the Southeast U.S. from Florida to North

In a similar manner, climate‐driven expansion

Carolina. While unlikely to damage corals and

of the oxygen minimum zone could adversely

sponges directly, predatory lionfish have the

affect coral growth. Lunden et al. (2014) found

potential to reduce forage fish biomass in the

in laboratory experiments that both high tem‐

associated communities (Muñoz et al. 2011). In

peratures (> 14o C) and low oxygen concentra‐

studies of mesophotic reefs in the Bahamas,

tions (1.5 ml/l) resulted in mortality of L. pertusa

lionfish predation on herbivorous fish caused a

collected from the Gulf of Mexico. There is also

shift in benthic community structure, with an

the potential for climate change to shift the

increase in algae relative to corals and sponges

periods of peak primary productivity, which

at depths to 61 m (Lesser and Slattery 2011).

provide food to the seafloor. Food delivery
drives deep‐sea species population dynamics,

Climate change and ocean acidification. Since

reproduction and species composition.

2007, significant new information has become
available on the potential impacts of climate

Ocean acidification may be of particular

change and ocean acidification on deep‐sea

concern in the Southeast U.S. given that this

corals. The IPCC Fifth Assessment Report

region holds the most extensive deepwater

concluded that while most ocean warming has

coral bioherms in U.S. waters. Recent studies

occurred in shallow waters, warming has also

suggest that living L. pertusa may be able to

been observed in ocean depths between 700 and

continue calcification even in the face of

2000 m from 1957 to 2010 and likely involves a

projected shoaling of the aragonite and calcite

significant anthropogenic signal (Hoegh‐

saturation horizons (e.g., Form and Riebesell

Guldberg et al. 2014). Rising atmospheric CO2

2012). However, the three‐dimensional dead

poses a risk to deep‐sea coral and sponge

coral framework that composes the mounds
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may weaken and become more susceptible to

total area of 62,717 km2 (24,215 mi2), off the

bioerosion in under‐saturated waters (Maier et

coasts of the Carolinas, Georgia, and eastern

al., 2013, Hennige et al. 2015). Projections based

and southern Florida, containing complex

on IPCC emission scenarios indicate that most

deepwater coral habitats (Fig. 6). The Cape

living L. pertusa in the Southeast U.S. region is

Lookout and Cape Fear C‐HAPCs protect

likely to remain above the aragonite saturation

known Lophelia habitats off North Carolina. The

horizon for the remainder of this century (Jiang

Stetson Reefs, Savannah and East Florida

et al. 2010).

lithoherms, and Miami Terrace (Stetson‐Miami
Terrace) C‐HAPC stretches from South
Carolina to the Miami Terrace and until 2016

III.2. New or Planned
Management Actions

represented the largest marine protected area
(MPA) in the U.S. Atlantic. It includes the vast
majority of Lophelia and Enallopsammia habitats

III.2.i – Fisheries management
As described by Ross and Nizinski (2007), the
South Atlantic Fishery Management Council
(SAFMC) was an early leader in deep‐sea coral
habitat protection. The 1984 Oculina Bank
Habitat Area of Particular Concern was the
world’s first deep‐sea coral protected area.
Helies et al. (2011) recently conducted the first
survey of socioeconomic impacts of the Oculina
Bank HAPC based on surveys primarily
targeted at the recreational, charter and
commercial fisher communities in nearby Fort
Pierce, Florida. They reported different
perceptions of outcomes among the commercial
bottom‐fish long‐liners (overwhelmingly
negative), rock‐shrimpers (short‐term negative,
but long‐term positive) of the regulations
implemented between 1984 and 2000.

identified by Reed et al. (2013a) as well as
habitat predicted to include these framework‐
forming corals (see above). The Pourtalès
Terrace C‐HAPC protects a significant portion
of this the Terrace and its unique coral habitats.
Within most areas of the C‐HAPCs, all fishing
vessels are prohibited from using all bottom‐
damaging gear, including bottom longlines,
trawls (bottom and mid‐water), dredges, pots
or traps, or the use of an anchor, anchor and
chain, or grapple and chain. “Allowable Golden
Crab Fishing Areas” and four “Shrimp Fishery
Access Areas” were included in the Stetson‐
Miami Terrace and Pourtalès Terrace C‐HAPCs
in order to accommodate these small‐scale
traditional fisheries in historic fishing grounds.
Within C‐HAPCs, possession of corals (with the
exception of octocorals off Florida) is also

In 2010, NMFS approved the SAFMC’s

prohibited. Reed et al. (2017) reported that at

Comprehensive Ecosystem‐Based Amendment

least eight documented or potential Lophelia

1 (SAFMC 2009). This management action,

coral mound habitat areas overlap with the

under development since 2001, established five

Allowable Golden Crab Fishing Areas, and

deepwater Coral Habitat Areas of Particular

recommended that mangers should adjust the

Concern (C‐HAPCs). The C‐HAPCs protect a

boundaries to protect vulnerable habitat while
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allowing benthic fisheries to continue operating

of Spawning Special Management Zones and

in areas of soft‐bottom habitat.

submitted these for approval by NMFS.

In 2013, the SAFMC proposed further

Together these actions have significantly

adjustments to the Oculina Bank HAPC and the

decreased the potential for damage from

Stetson‐Miami Terrace C‐HAPC (SAFMC 2013,

fisheries to deepwater coral and sponge

Martin 2014) based on new findings from

habitats in the region.

research by NOAA’s Deep Sea Coral Research

III.2.ii – Other resource management
Oil and Gas: The Southeast U.S. Region
encompasses the Bureau of Ocean Energy
Management (BOEM) Planning Areas for the
Straits of Florida, South Atlantic, and portions
of the Mid‐Atlantic Outer Continental Shelf
(OCS). There has been renewed interest in oil
and gas exploration in the South Atlantic and
Mid‐Atlantic Planning Areas. At present, there
are no active oil and gas leases in any of these
areas, and no oil and gas lease sales are
proposed under the current Five Year Leasing
Program 2017‐2022.

and Technology Program as described above.
In addition, examination of museum records of
L. pertusa from off Cape Lookout, NC provided
a target location for additional multibeam sonar
mapping and the discovery of numerous low
profile mounds north of the Cape Lookout C‐
HAPC (Ross et al. 2012). A northward
expansion of the boundaries of this C‐HAPC to
include these mounds was also included in
Coral Amendment 8. Coral Ammendment 8
was approved by NMFS in 2015.
In addition to the C‐HAPCs, the SAFMC’s
Snapper‐Grouper Amendment 14 established a
series of deepwater marine protected areas

Renewable Energy: BOEM is also responsible

(MPAs) along the shelf edge (Fig. 6). NMFS

for development of the Atlantic OCS wind,

approved the amendment in 2009. The MPAs are

wave, and other renewable energy resources.

designed to protect seven long‐lived ʺdeepwaterʺ

As in other regions, there is increasing interest

grouper and tilefish species (speckled hind,

in ocean‐based renewable energy development.

snowy, yellowedge, Warsaw and misty groupers;

While wind energy utilization is expected to be

and golden and blueline tilefish), but also serve to

predominantly nearshore in relatively shallow

protect corals and sponges from fishing impacts.

waters, the exceptional currents associated with

The MPAs range in size from 27 km to 514 km .

the Gulf Stream that flow through the Florida

Fishing with potentially‐damaging bottom‐

Straits has catalyzed interest in hydrokinetic

contact gear, including bottom longlines, bottom‐

energy development. The Florida Current is

trawls, gill nets, golden crab trap or other traps is

close to the major metropolitan area of Miami,

prohibited, as well as fishing for or possession of

and represents the best ocean current resource

any snapper‐grouper species. Although much

for renewable energy development in the

smaller, the SAFMC has also approved a number

United States. The proximity to relatively deep

2

2
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Figure 10. Major area‐based fishery management measures that protect deep‐sea coral and sponge habitats in the
South Atlantic Fishery Management Council region. These areas include Oculina Bank Habitat Area of
Particular Concern (HAPC) including the 2015 expansion; deepwater Coral HAPCs (2010 and expanded in
2015); and shelf‐edge Marine Protected Areas (MPAs).
445
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water also holds promise for potential ocean

information on population structure and

thermal energy conversion (OTEC) projects.

connectivity, while oceanographic studies

While still in early planning stages, both facility

are elucidating factors that lead to coral

siting and transmission lines to bring electricity

mound formation.


onshore have a potential to damage vulnerable

In addition to branching stony corals,

benthic habitats, including deep‐sea coral and

gorgonians and black corals are important

sponge habitats on the Miami Terrace. Vinick et

contributors to habitat structure in areas of

al. (2012) assembled a seafloor survey

hard bottoms. A more thorough cataloging

methodology and siting framework that

of these taxa has more than doubled the

developers of marine and hydrokinetic projects

number of species reported in the 2007

in this region could use. The authors identified

report.

two major areas offshore southeastern Florida



The first deep‐sea coral habitat suitability

that appear suitable for installing commercial

models have been developed for the region,

scale marine and hydrokinetic energy facilities,

but need to be validated using visual

including subsea electrical transmissions cables

surveys.

to shore.



Deep‐sea coral habitats are home to a large
number of associated species and act to
enhance local biodiversity.

IV. Conclusions

The sponge fauna of the Southeast U.S. region

New compilations and analysis of past

has not been systematically cataloged and

research, along with new benthic mapping and

remains poorly known. Like corals, a number of

research since 2006 have significantly improved

species form structurally complex habitats in

our understanding of the distribution of the

deeper waters, primarily on hard‐bottoms, and

region’s deep‐sea corals and their associated

likely contribute to habitat for numerous

fauna.


species. There is a clear need for additional

New mapping and surveys have confirmed

research on the region’s sponges, including

that the Southeast U.S. has by far the

their life histories and ecological roles.

nation’s highest concentration of

The last decade has also seen the realization of

scleractinian deep‐sea coral mounds, and

regional‐scale efforts to protect from fishing

probably ranks among the top such

impacts both deep‐sea coral reef provinces and

provinces globally. Despite research

shelf‐edge coral and sponge habitats through a

progress, much of this region remains

series of deepwater Coral Habitat Areas of

unexplored.


Particular Concern (C‐HAPCs) and a network

Genetic studies of the important

of shallower MPAs, respectively. These new

framework‐forming species, Lophelia pertusa

fishing measures, developed by the South

and Oculina varicosa, have begun to reveal

Atlantic Fishery Management Council and
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Baumberger RE, Brown‐Peterson NJ, Reed JK,

implemented by NOAA, have significantly
reduced the scope for fishing damage to deep‐

Gilmore RG (2010) Spawning aggregation of

sea coral and sponge habitats.

beardfish, Polymixia lowei, in a deep‐water
sinkhole off the Florida Keys. Copeia 2010: 41‐46
Biber MF, Duineveld GCA, Lavaleye MSS, Davies
AJ, Bergman MJN, van den Beld IMJ (2014)
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Appendix
Table A. Sites of major research expeditions (2007 – 2015) referenced in the chapter that included deep‐sea coral
and sponge research. (DSCRTP = NOAA Deep Sea Coral Research and Technology Program; OER = NOAA
Ocean Exploration and Research; HBOI = Harbor Branch Oceanographic Institution; NIOZ = Royal Netherlands
Institute for Sea Research; SEFSC = NMFS Southeast Fisheries Science Center; USF = University of South
Florida).

#

Locations

Year Vessel

Description

Program

1

Cape
Lookout
Lophelia
Banks ‐ off
North
Carolina
Off South
Carolina

2009
2010

NOAA Ships
Nancy Foster
and Cape
Hatteras; R/V
Pelagia

6 month deployment of benthic Lander in Lophelia
habitats. PI: S.W. Ross
Oceanographic and geological studies, including box
and piston core samples

U. North
Carolina‐
Wilmington;
NIOZ

2007

NOAA Ship
Nancy Foster

NOAA
Ocean
Exploration

Shelf‐edge
MPAs N.
Carolina to
Florida

2009

NOAA Ship
Pisces
M/V Spree
NOAA Ship
Pisces
NOAA Ship
Pisces
NOAA Ship
Nancy Foster
NOAA Ship
Pisces
NOAA Ship
Pisces
NOAA Ship
Okeanos
Explorer
NOAA Ship
Pisces
NOAA Ship
Ronald H. Brown
NOAA Ship
Nancy Foster

Multibeam and side‐scan sonar surveys to map bottom‐
topography on shelf edge and upper slope coral mounds
and other suspected areas of EFH on the outer
continental shelf and upper slope of the South Atlantic
Bight. PI: G. Sedberry
ROV survey. PI: A. David

2

3

2010
2012
2013
2014
2015

4

5

6

Off Georgia
and NE
Florida

2010

Jacksonville
Lithoherms,
Daytona

2011

Off SE
Florida

2009

2014

2010

2014

NOAA Ship
Okeanos
Explorer

ROV survey. PI: A. David
ROV survey and multibeam mapping (261.0 km2 ). PI: S.
Harter
ROV survey and multibeam mapping (686.9 km2 ). PI: S.
Harter
ROV survey and multibeam mapping (542.6 km2 ). PI: S.
Harter
ROV survey. PI: S. Harter

NOAA
NMFS and
CIOERT

ROV Surveys PI: G. Sedberry

DSCRTP

Multibeam mapping of priority deepwater habitats

OER

ROV survey and multibeam mapping (112 km2). PI: J.
Reed
ROV and multibeam surveys. 1575 km2 mapped. . PIs
SW Ross, S Brooke
Multibeam mapping of priority deepwater habitats
within the Deepwater Coral HAPC. 580 km2 mapped. PI:
B. Costa
Multibeam mapping of priority deepwater habitats

DSCRTP
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#
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Year

Vessel

Description

Program

7
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J. Reed
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index.html
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8

9
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2009

2010

2010
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Appendix – Deep-Sea Coral and Sponge Distribution Maps

Map 1. Locations of deepwater (> 50 m deep) black corals (Order Antipatharia) recorded in the National Deep‐
Sea Coral and Sponge Database (as of November 2017).
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Map 2. Locations of deepwater azooxanthellate stony corals (Order Scleractinia) recorded in the National Deep‐
Sea Coral and Sponge Database (as of November 2017). Lophelia pertusa, Oculina varicosa, and
Enallopsammia spp. are the major framework forming species, with contributions from Madrepora spp.
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Map 3. Locations of deepwater non‐gorgonian alcyonacean corals (Order Alcyonacea) recorded in the National
Deep‐Sea Coral and Sponge Database (as of November 2017).
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Map 4. Locations of deepwater gorgonians (Order Alcyonacea in part [formerly Gorgonacea]) recorded in the
National Deep‐Sea Coral and Sponge Database (as of November 2017).
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Map 5. Locations of deepwater sea pens (Order Pennatulacea) recorded in the National Deep‐Sea Coral and
Sponge (as of November 2017).
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Map 6. Locations of deepwater lace corals (Family Stylasteridae) recorded in the National Deep‐Sea Coral and
Sponge Database (as of November 2017).
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Map 7. Locations of deepwater sponges recorded in the National Deep‐Sea Coral and Sponge Database (as of June
2016). Although sponges are widespread throughout the region, observations have not been systematically
recorded and organized, so records in the database are currently limited.
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